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lute aq was claimed by the iost presuminptilonîs
pntiffâ in the dark aiges. Theybave contend-
ed for the enltire inlependence of etclesiastics
on the civil itirates. Thev have puh-
ished sucli tenets concerning the ltty tof
eiosing rinces who w%'ere en ies of theg
ratholic th, as conlitenanced the most atm-
cious crimes, and tendued to d iissolve ahl te
ties which connert subjects vith thel'r rulers.

As the order derived both replutation and
atthoritv fron th-z..al with which it stool
f irth in defence of the Romish rchirch against
the attacks of the refortiers, its menibers,
proid of this distinction, have conskred it as
their peculiar function to combat the Opinions
and so check the ,rogress of the Protestants.
They have Set themselves in opposition to
every gent}e or tolcrating mnensuire in their
favouîr. They have inîcessantlv stirred up
against thein al the rage of ecclesiastical anti
civi persecntion.

Monks of other denominations have inideed
ventuîred to teach the sane pîernicious doc-
trines. and have held opinions equally incon-
sistent with the order and happiness t civil
snciety. But thev, from reasons which are
obvionus, have either dehivered such opinions
with greater reserve or have propagated them
with less snrecess Whoever recollects the
events which have happened in Europe during
two centuries, will fdin that the Jesuits nav
justly be considered as responsible for most of
the pernicious effects arising from that corruplt
and dangerous casuistry, fron those extra-
vagant tenets concering ecclesiastical power,
and from that intolerant spirit, which have
been the disgrace of the church of Rome
throughout that period, and which have
brouglit so many calamities ipon civil society.
-Eiicycl. Britnnica.
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A few remarks present themselves yet on
the subject treated in our last Elitorial.

Common report respecting the demand
Of Bisbops upon Candidates for orders in the
mother-country has attributed to them, til
recently, a determination net to admit any
w'ho have not taken a Uriversity degree.
IV have been perfectly able to understand
this in the somewhat liinited sense that
Graduates from the Umliversities brought
with them a guarantee for the possession t
certain mental qualifications, strengthened
or called intolise by a weil known course of
training, to which guarantee no testimonials
from other sources were reckoned equal. that
consequently the College degree advanced
the preliminary question of the Candidate's
mental qualifications much farther titan any
other introduction that could be prouinied.
But wve have net been able te nnderstind it
in te literai meaninur eoftIhe commun rport,
te titis eFfect that Bisîtops %wotiî] haive re-
Jcted a ad ause he ha tothd a
Cellege edrication, thonghil is canonical Tes-
limonials %were unexceptieniabie. an(] tIlOtIZI
want ut qualification in pint etf attýaitinments
and oef character coîîld net Le allered against
ililni. 1e hae always regretted the ex-
istence of a p ular belief, that the laying on
of hands could have heen denied menwo
possessed the essential qualifications for tIhe
ministry, but vho had come by them without
passing through College. Some men of
this kind would not sec it their duty, nor
would perhaps be advised, by those friends
wito could sign their testimonials, t go
through a College course for the sake of

compliance with a mere arbitrary requirement :
and so the popular belief-whether well
founded or not-has tunqtuestionably dis-
couiraged many an application for orders in
lthe Church from men highly fitted for use-
fulness in Ithe ministry, and has probably
diverted to the advancement of dissenting in-
terests many a fine talent for unisterial
eifciency which, if discouragement had not
prevailed, would readily have enlisted in the
service of the national Church. IL seeums to
us evident that lthe responsibility u the epis-
copal office makes it as solemnly incombent
upon our Prelates to ordain persons wlo are
qutalified and have the proper testimoniais and
call to the pastoral office, thought nut College
graduates, as il solemnly forbids thteir ordain-
ing men destitute of properly ministerial
qitalificatiois, whatever eminence they may
have attained in ccholarshil by their education
in a University. We therefore hail, as a rich
promise Of good to the Church, the intehigence
which reaches us from the mnother-couîntry
that facilities are affonrded fer admnissien lu lthe
rninistry upon guarantees ef qualification less
funde upon he pursuit ut ordinary secular
Iearning, but more strictly connectedl with
.evidence etfrightly disporsed affections.

Ini these distant branchtes ut tihe Chturchr,
tlhrough the wantl of clergymen willing to
enigage in thme ill reqîrltd duties ut the mnis-
ionary field, and thrroîtg lthe absence of
Collegiate institutions, we have so far bteen
otninately exempt from any dangr.r ot dlis-

ceuragement lu Candidates for the mninistry,
ouithie:mere ground uf threir being destiturte oft
aCollege degree We aim, however, at thd
eblishmesrt and efficient working of Cul-

Jegiate institutions and it may be just as well
ta have our eye direce eon tie eoutset to vards
the main ground ut the ,hope wvhich we en-:
tertaini that these inrstititionrs vill subserve
tle best inter"sls of lte Chîrch. Thal hope

18îo ieether baei irpon tihe fa:t ltat unr
>Colniîal Semîaries of learnn will Le assi-
tniiaed, sai fr as prac.ticable, .o lthe great

engishi Universities. Wn shall anticipate,
frothis assimilation, the nost satisfactory

its f t intellectutaltrailnu. Brut wi-
wxill frwikly state thai the most cieering liait
of ou r hoe brighteins up in the anticipation
that in our Colonial Colleges the uititost en-
coutragirment will lie givento talt itiwhich the
Englhish Clleges have for the most part tue-
gected-the cultivation of piersonal religion.
We know inleer bthat iait>' pions men have
goure forth front Oxford and Caibridire; but
th'ir piety- was fostered in inearly ail cases,
by agenries quite apart ftrou Ite Colege aui-
ritiF, antd in a grealiati cases by an influ-
ecde coruniteracted as nlich as ever il counlil
he bv those authorities. Of lie latter kind
vas, for a loiug ani drearys penod, i\r. Si-
men's influence ait Canubridige ; anIud of the
former, if ive are not mistaken, is ait the

present day itat of the suiccessor to ithe
departel Vicar of Trinity. Adverting ta a
receit incident in the University-a visit from
the venerable Bishop of Caslcutta-we find
that the rons of a Colleee-fellow hal to
be unorficially opened ta aiford the students
ait opportuinity of ieanring the faniliar, pater-
ual couunçel of the aged servant of God at a
devotional meeting;r and if the College ditd
not hinder it (which it could not,) at the saine
lime it ditd not own nor rcherish the opportunity
as a privilege for the advancemcent of personial
religion anong the sturtients. Our hole of

extensive grood tothe Citurch from our Ce-
loiail Senninaries, will ahvays be just coni-
nensurate t wiatever prospect may Lecbefore
us thai faveur will be showvn, by those having
influence in then, to every ineans calculated
te cultivate the flame of devotion in the
individual students.

We must guard ourselves agmainst being told
that an integral part of the English Universiy'
system is daily prayers and Sunday n orship
at vihich the students are required by rule ta
attend. These are unquestionably mcans of
good. and are perhaps all that can ie brougit
%vithin the circle of written College-ruls
but jst in t!e sa-ne triner as the pubie
exercise of the miistrv wdul never be sudfi-
cient tu beget a livelv stnte of religion ii a

parish, wuithout freuienrt pastoral visiting,. su
the stated religious exercises prescribed iv
rule vill be insuifficient for the awakening
and nourishing of a devotional spirit amonr
College students, wuithout a pastoral concern
for tire advanuceieirtor personai religion aionrg
thera. Aind white we are perfectly content
ta have the Eizlisli Universities set forth as
bhe motel to whrich our Colonial Colleges are
ta be conformedi many respects, wie must
put iuni once, te exception thal iv trust il
wîiil neyer leit ut oofrrr iittittuiotis, as it w-as
sorne iune 1.go, we Lelieve hy' a àgreal publiic
mati, resjtectmntgItis ALMA MAlTER in0n ni-ý
iber-caýnnîr>, (%s'here trcqumstiona1bly lie Nvas

heatîril rlenIn itai upurîr maîl'iiticsý) tirai
ile tIre ething rîpon xvlricir lire usas tss'er
spuke-n lu ss'as pensautal religion.

A friend ias suggested that it snuld be
inter-sting for our readrs to t shave uart of tie
t1iy-Iass or tise governnent o Bishop's
College iuserted in our colurmis ve readily
adopt the suggestion ; and as onur remarks
above happen ta bear reference to institutions
of which Bishlop's College is one, sse s'ill
do ourselves the ileasure to express our best
wisies for its prosperity in the higIest sense
of the term-fo its efficiency init promoting
the cause of vital godliness, as wiell as for
its siccss in the cultivatio of sound learning
and the advancement of science.

Ttiw Rsv. F. W. FATIRua ANa ins Tit.tcrs.-
'ie Catholic lierahl, ukes very uiecessair
trouble, in biinuing to our notice the confe,'
sion of iMr. Faber, that ie wuas propiagatirgr
Roanai doctrines iile officiatin.g as a clerv-
man of the Church of Englanld. If ilta

keen-sightteud* 1editors of that journal wil
turn toour paper of Feb. '7th, tiey will id
tiaI ve have alrea.yi huiblished thau confession

iThe ielaicholv evitdeice of Mr. Irber'
treachery, affordi by the publication on ou
first page, forbiils us t conplys with the
IHerald's suggestion, to (;aaward him the credi
of a sinucee but miisguided love of thle Pro
testant Church," bwhile oplenl'nul secretl
forwarding the interests of oRme. [lis con
duct appuars t Le nthing but unconsciou
propagation" of uenr :-but wse are not i
jaz rudr

Tle Nev York Protestant Elpiscopal Trac
Society' have pnublishred ndt distrutet amnr
othert tracts thue tnllowuinur: Nu. 151. Th'i
Rleformtnlion, antihre Dty et Keepinng lo it
Prinne.pets. 1 53. Anicient Thlirgs ut tir
Cathrolic Chrurchs I58. Tlire Chtiurcht, a Sarfe
guari againit Modiurtn Selitshnress. 159.
Chutrch D)octritnee Witnesit againust Wouldi
Thimes. All are trrnr the puen of lthe Rev. F
'V. Fabmer, xvhno is îrow an adherent ef tir
Chturclo utRome.

Wear-e aI a loss lo knowv whîat disprosio
bhs heen madute bys lthe Soci ety ailudeid tor c
titis rev'erend îcenîieman's .-ncienl 'Thiingsr anu
Chiurchl Doctrines, anti hope that ouin i
quîisiîiv'eness may' hue excuisedi su'einnc iba
Mn rers .Safeguards have nut availed i
htis owln case, ta prrevent a leap more ltha
a liait' way downi tire prreciluee.rr-P~rot
Churchmar .

MaitiL~~ ~~er 1)Ait.v' Isei n us a
ron5iA ec.--The fourth volume tif lhis valut

able werk is ptreobably pubtilished by' tits lime
The authuor states thaltfrain .50 te 20
throusandtt copies ut the former volnumes rire
ciruitulot oi tieEiht ang a xshie i

cailut fuir. hlie lias iuhlr1ed tire prlanr ut ;ublish
intg uin English ai once, anrd tire followning puk

'I

p
for tIre prtservtion o h i claimlis as lte
auior wsii i e reand xs' i niterest.e s

lie roc trr unicomplamin otthe irnctira .'
et precediig trnusltirons r-

9' These ilu,ceuracies, nr doublut mest inv- i
lutary, contribuinied in givin: rise te a very se- a.
Vere con'esI that took nlace ini Anerici, tnt
lite subject tif thlis Work, betwenCu the HIîiscu-
palianus and the itB tists onu thene baunt, uni
the Pesbytetnuis ti the otlier,-as ciintest thatt
i hope is nrow terriurut'd,I buit in wîhich (tus a
Nes \ork cerresiondent informedu te) one o b
tnt 1.inst ie uneficianl and powlieserflt hristiin
Socicties of the Unîited States hai beenc i
lite brinîk of dissolution.

" \ ith such f.ucts before me, I coubl not
longer hesitate. It becairne nrecessary' ftrrnuec
lo pubiush, myself, in Eliglisih :and ttis
accordiungl di. But although that imnguage
is ia ti miiin rie, Isas desirous f securing ta
a certain extent, the co-operitio of ai i)ng-
lish literary gentleman. Dr. il"nry \White,
a Graduate etf Cambridge. and emberet o n
contnmental Unii versity, rhas hail the grea
kilitiessbue ulsil t Sitz'mlandi for lhis puriose,
aithioutuni sutchu a stp ex îîuseul hi mitii uctit ini-
convenience, and te ass wvith mec ut Geneva
the time cecessarv for this labour. i1couti
net have iad] a mtore enuigtltened coadjut or,
aril Ilucre express nuy o igations te uim for
iris ver>' able assistance.

4 h irertrre pu ish in English this Con-
tinuation of tire hlistory of tie Reforinaon.

uu tot not think that, as I publisi, myse , in 
this languageaniiy- orme will have tire poer,
Cr siilciitcrainu thie idea, of attenc;ting aie-
tirer Pubilication. h xveutd Le a Ver Lad
sîtecutation on the lait of any bookseller ; ftr
wirere is the readerr that wo'uîild net preter tIe

originarl te.xt, as prtbiishiedb>' the Aithlothiritu-
selft araislatiob sadeb>' a sthranger?

i But there is a higher question-a question
of morality. Of ail propeity that a mran can
possess, there is ane so essentially hie own as
the labours of bis mnn. uan acquires tire
fruits of his fields bv the sweat of bis servants
mcii fi iis beatssoe urruen u;uni] tire produrce cf a,
is manutactures b> ie labour t his Nsork'-
men and the inmviment of his machines: but
il is by his own toils, by the esercise of his
nos t exalted faculties, that ie creates the
productions of his miilnd. Accordingly, in put-
ting tthis history un.lerhlle protection of the
tawvs s, .place itat the samne tite under a no
less secure safeiuard-that of justice. I b
know that it is written in the conscietnces ont
the otherside of te Channel and of the At-
lantic: Ye shall haec ote ranner of law, as
tellfor the strangr as for one of liumr oun
ctrt'y: f'r am rlhe Lord un e rGo. 'To
Englishi ionour i confide this iork.''

l Te 'mrench laus are positive ti protect
litearY proierty in France,.ei if it belon s
to a fo'reignert. 1aam less famIililiar withl the
English i uws ; zbut I ill not do Englam nthe
injustice of b lit e ing a itsnil', legislation is
surpass-ed by that of France inn jutice and in

in lwin sfrotheontreal Gazette
At Alit tlc urruni r>' iutihiavse straut i rl it 'ta

tlire inziis ulu ,tss u-nîtl> ptotetl lu'rar r - ,a
pet'u i n -n;uni, uit lthat lhe> are totaliv
inopiailintthe Un'tîedi Slniis.amui ftrocaun,

ieu onhr. l Is tu L ceop d, ner 'h ch
titi 1ectt ircnten ut1itlis ss-rk itt liroi-
IciI ioren uiht t i erre 1p., ia

i foirin Ii n fterd iu rs iibli c. auid il is lu lue

eirons erei madetr ni. nn to nt iice, isn th rciyo ilnr,, on una sm Sna.

I thr ery' ut ieopa fr t' funoftis
ansblitIGeortr's diial. .T1 i0 n pos
sesuemm etfa jiry ofl cli',is, hauriretsandf
sIncbas ented um tLe i aterfre year

ECC L ES IASTI1C A L.

cuten over t:'rv'l' te w ips vo inr coi-
vertins ai tCnidtoef Wlfsatir ndti', iI tie

-il'titm tr5. mi euQian Marrtge 5.iThe'
l'nubrnBry '2 ) i s d unbi ti f htire tavtIeage uof ais

Chlrrist ('laio irh... ....£ U13 1'2 O

Si. Geoas 'sucs ionofarprec ..

_____ £79 -t1'2

SuHi'Su uCOLLEG.MS, LENN ain h
Bat[Aus enlere intie fthernsterituo le ven
18Or Ao tn lit 'Mission, ofu R s u c, IEs u:u
e1tening Os'ienrle T':l'-iusofetIrelaunut. Iun-

*er's. 0anrd larut f 'hfs nd tcNehsoîr r
hiplîîisrn s 4 -. Birtias I ,.Mnuiages 5. ''lue
ia.ndbernout iitils is ione tIe alerge utpaited
-uta successiou ieans jrreceeding. t

ISHOP'S C ,aLE G E, s, toXbIaleo

t 'lheyI fomIllre Y-aimns inM hem cati
and Gofthei'leif to instithuion.

e OrTAes ,ne flunlyrhCe, S iina AND

- t n r sci n r.
..- A i itiTh juge

y' s.-Cancyitfo t ainaisionvidate expectet
. t eftv n tl'ciet acquintnce sihr whe

ns Greowangdecin iaatgra's inre aie l
s reul andfthraslegeiîr :h-a uggoeadii:-,

autte Inwanslsat englisaine of tLin.
t TIii'' vin l rac xainried i rleienatics. un

s anddeigetlyu roilecue aal the desv.'
e queiareî ofrmetl accrin tIrte Resh aftie

- suiione letoutrm Ioilteiiaru

InSru 'l'strer Candiate jtinriretlate lt
-~ ic meber o' any ter Collegiateu sittit n I

he cshallc presnt ionaso dcn
n uc fromuiu thelAuthritiest ofedilnc te ntire-
in Im en. lIeCleer

a vite Gosi.or dulce euri y , fiinori tts
at tooeen foilntuil forheîL þam eotll

College dites, whicliîreposit or sectrity be

shal 'be rt'irned to hi un lis leaîvin an
ohlluge. unless lie shail be indcbted to tle

College. lis
.- s 1 1)u1: xN, C a &r) S ruur)l 1: .o ut,
.- The urlinary t'uirse of Study it ishpii aIt foi
Colege will extent over a spiace U three ki
years. The subjects taughi vi iosisîst lu
tif Divinityi, ilisitoy, Mral Phiet fe
IRetoric, i ogic, Classical ,ite iature, Cenu-
positi, and Mathenuitics. ti

-'liteogical Sttiis vill ie required to C
attend i upon the emtise of lectures rawn w
tilpiduder the direction of the MAisitol, which th
course shall occuipy not less thnri ne year' hi
'-The lerii ilallotted ta sttidy, in cach year, ce

will be tdiviled iito three termus W
Ist.-Fron hie first o' Septenber t the

îtwentiethor ofDeceiber. vi
2J..- t"rontthtte twnctith of . uniary o lhei

1'itursda ii Pia ss i(niiiweek. it
3d.-Frero tiIe Thurs day after Easter to the si

first of July. ii
the Counurcil being allowe lto alter these t

days (Vithrii a veek,) according te cir-t
ctonstances.IE

.- Diuring tihese terms constant residence w
will be required of ail Sitdentts, ii'less they
be preventeild by ill-health, or be detainted ri
hiy urgent business;u-in eilter case, nrotifi- ot
catioi and iroot must be given to lie Prin- u
cil)i ; anrdi in the latter leave of absence t,
obtained frein rim. 1b

.- It is nevertiless provitiethat the fore- ai
oinrg Regulations as lu lite tntrms ofresi- w

ieeice aid qualifications do net alilyii> t the i
Theological Stidents aircady received into o
tie Institution ; and tat the College Cotn- s
cil riay dispense witi lthe actuail residence
in the Cullege of those Stiudenuts whose e
parents or natural guardians reside in Len- t
noxville, or se ruear the College that tle w
Students may attend the prayers and exer- Il
cises of tie institution. u

3.-D 1 s ci PLI NE.
c

Ail Stuidents will be required to provide
tieniselves ivith a deccnt Gown and Cap r
according te ru prescribed fuishion Iwhich
they wiii be exIected to wear at Chapel
Uid at Lectures as aIsio wheever they
apprear in Public, unIcss beyonid certainu
limirits liereafter to e defined. n
-- lnnce ot i)iin Sem-vce. t

There shall bierorning, and evening. I
prayer's every ardinrary vek dy, ini ithe t!
Coilee,-at 'which l I IIembeîs of the r
Colle'e shal atten ti oit Sundavs anidi all l
other davs wien Divineu SCrvice shaIl be r
h 'ld i tire tlruChr of the ission ofi Le.-. s
nox ville, ail tie Stude Ilt u les the pîa-
rt-rnts or guarianitis s l ei eciah tirect t
attenrdnrce caeher--shalattendi upon
stch' service ; andi ainy Stiilreit abseinting£r r
himitseli tfront prayers or I ivine Service.
hlîl give accounrt of his abscnce to the

C -Leclues,
A li t utf iLecturies for the term hiiLe t

publi teiI i tire ProfessornaI tIr te
1ceun fîl t'ilcel dt oft cr b eri, xviri 1 I~c
ttreu'snIuivi bé Irledutv ai lli îtdents tu a

ai le titi

i-l'tr e e xviii Ile arr c a rtirii ion hlsd il i-

ritlieifore liCre Coitcrci r a r

chargeso cie obucte wihray b u e
ii agii emsiri.

lie char t e hf St rden t uiition
protomit-rent, and theliu io th C I ler tt'
tipett tt r tittr I u Ie ti c lerît ru> b e ire

a wx 'esu n:s.n

p roportions, for each term, at (lhecommennce-1ie ct of the nrxt.

lt'h expences of oardi, wasing, fuel,
atid servants, shall ie ptrovited, at a chirge
tri Vic r Studentns et cxceedi iii I n s-s" -e n
pinds ten shtillings', lute b 1 itt ilutlîkc

C'uiunciî Socie eo' Nirws-lintssicir'.---
'l'ire i>iocesain Ciurchr Society of ve-
Brunswick heitif ils AnnIlulal Meetingl at Fred-
'c icton un the 9th tiltimo, tir'lhe hlt RelIl,'verend ,
lthe Lord liishiop, Presidelt of tire Societv, iIn
the Chair. 'The eeting was very nunerously
attgntdei, and wîas ionored witi the presence
Of Lady Colebrooke, and other ladies of Fred.
cricton. llis Excellency the Lieutenalt
Governor, Patron i ith Societ', was like-
wise present. T 'l, Executtive and cetenral
C"unrmittees met on the th aind 7th. 'l'ie
Society ias been iilie years ti operation,
dulring whici time il ias paid the travelling
epeirses of two clergymennloyed inr mis-
sionary visits lias unade grants to tlie build-
ing o tweity-foutr new Churclies, and the
enlarging of five ehiers, thereby givinrg
additioniai cuitrch-accornnodation ta tvenity.-
urine different places ;lias made 173 graltuitouîs
grants o books ofthe value f £812, blesides
sellingr a largo quanttity, ait ver>' low prnices ;
antI in addition to thtis iras accumulated
prroprerty', vestedl in bîooks, mortgages, notes,
and balances in lthe TIreasurer's htands, ta lthe
amnount tuf £9810 ixwhicht, wiith lire adldition uft
the contributionus et lise curnrt y'ear, amnounît
luonearily£2000. 'The followintg gi-nls wereo
phacedi attre disposaI ut lthe Execuiivo Cnm-
unittee for diistribuion:--£i50 ton mnissionary
visits;r £500 for bouoks anrd tracts; £200 forn
builug and enîlarging of chnurchies anîd
chapelis ;£100 for thre creation et a funid for
autgmenting tire stipenrds ut ouer clergymen,
&c -int aI £1250. Tire Soetylr attenidedl
Di vitre Service aut Christ Chutrchr uts lire 8th,
-the sermon by> the Rev. t. W. D. Graiy,
Rector ut St. Johnu, a copy ut whiichu wxas
afterwaurds requecsted in anti r lo ils beur g
prulished in uthIe ljorl. 'lThe nre t Annitai
Muetng is la ha hld nt St. Johîn..New
JruntswidicCour'ier,.

To lthe Editor flielc'a.

sorntE SEl .o7rIoNs F'torr ii tJI.EANtNn.s.

onigius mnalces a remrark in respl te tr
Greekr lanpagte, ithat conünonuri expressionts
itluve ereuntly more sitrutn-hit ti neriO'iri
ltis inabroured trnes. WViî <uh authity; l'

fore me, I hall proceed ii ut ttptin
ipology 010 r lthe hiotmeliness Of i11y Ilhrases.
in youir paper of lite 216th tilt., yut 1gve a
t oi worthies wio thave seceledh fron s
id atm ongst thein is t lie furtin t
Exeter College, who lias left Canterlbtury

rRome : doi tnot, mny derîr Sir, lltow yuir
ind Ieart to grieve aîbout an Y sucl fei..
)ws ; believ c e on eirnply house is ire,
rable to a bail ten an t.1)
''lie Reverend John Newton says: " After
c black niglht u Poptisli darkness, in wvhiel
'iristiinity hrad bect for ages itvolved
'icklitl'e, the noruing star and hIariner of
e Iteforination, arose in our borderà. rom
s tite we have been favoured vith a suc.
ession of preachers of i te Gospel, and of
itnlesses to its truti and power.),
Now, Sir, taking a plain, ionnest, and open
ew of the case, can Dr. Pusey in a Protestant
ghit be considered as bearing witness t citiier
s truith or its puter? If lie be not so con.
udered, wiy is an eneny suffere-3 to reimlain)
Ithe very hteart of our camp ? If lthe au-

horities of tie University do inot expel him)
hey rmust not be sur prised if Protestaiti
ngland suspect them, of hiaving been4 tlarrcd
ith hie same brush.
nu Terhullian tells us that 'ope lleuthe.

us, did own and embrace the prophecies
f Montanus and his two prophetesses, and
pon that accotunt had given letters of peace
o tie Ciurches of Asia and Ph'hrygia, though
ry the persuasions of one Pra.xcas he was
fterws'ards prevailed ivith lo revoke letem,
here, by hlie way, may be observed, liat the
nfallibility of the lope was then from ihore,
r so fast aslee1, that thlie envious man couild
ow tares in the very Pontifical chair itseif "
I have frequengtly been amused, Sir, by

ndcavouring tupicture tomyself, Iviat efect
te preseice of some such persan as Wicrlifge
".uld have produced on the several parties of
te i novel love felast of which you gare
s arn account in the Berean of thre 8t bo
anuary, aid te wiihi you have in a measure
gin aitided, inm yourlast nuimber.
Negative qualities seldon connani ad.i-

ation in men i and yet sone descriptions, in
which negatives are employed, deliglaas

uwch mn those qualities as 'in positive onts.
orme neni's creeds, iaso, are kiown Lby nrega-

ives better than by aflirmatives ; and tIis
may even Le said of Wickliffe. lie rejected
the worship of images, relics, and the Virgin:
e rejecte arincular confession; lie rejectta
re rght uf tie dPope t excormlmunricate kitle
ejected transubstantiationi ; ie disbelieved in
airgatory ; hie disallowed celibacy ;anti he
ejected tie adoration of the hiost Ud the
acriice uf the mass.

Wicklite, Sir, wvas su great a favourite withi
ie Pope an those ivho professed to be
*Angeils " tnder him that by tle iwai of
Cntun tiaîig lus labours, •t Shiiack, Arch-
i4iop of Prague, orlered more tlian twvo
îuiret volumes of bis w'ritiigs o be Lutrined

n tIre Colurt of iis Palace, the people ridicul-
h iis igoranrce Ii tireir sontgs. i fact,

liS iItolerant man had never leartned lu read
iliie, wastitîitiateil lu a hisho1 erick, hict
llititi the peoipie t0 SUtt3hat lire condrliied
aittihos ie coti d tot read »

Il si'uitld tupîteaýr rather stranguii n tire pic-
hra de tm toallii l an la Sec e0 tcah-
roi rend fnd ue suatr fromein omg atitspired
pera'il, tira he si oultibiniri te sorks ut'ain
itaeletr e oe caclated at assist th ChrIstas

tne Cl remen titis si Jcthmajr, was
couw inrr th the t(lut Iliklessrs, tFen

e r&Ce. woeid betsZZled te oertorny
aic tk bwhaty possibleaim cautiie fEuope
rave t -îuihibiitynach osite becae ntite

f thre wpapacy eicdt;n ilo ves n,
yrhet in A. 1). 138xLrban Vi, art Itaian,

vas Becnedic at a wuine,ant ihtGrteireie
nme, CietlirenttVI 1)a Frencinmati, %vas
rowii awithe whietriple iln t alitonti.

aorerod, w ti these opes trot oni
arkuturviu'ugedi ty several cotuntries u topf
unlit unit-L)illtlitrg cadi otirer b)' intîrigue,
iret, rippressionis, and uvctio . ly'audr
plc We tA.u udr. l0?oniface IX. cuitesting lie
ptapai bToete dithiener ict \ Be iani, i

Sine -iptlv e en a th ird b y ak e risa a p hi nara c e,
uy lre naine TuAexaetV., t coelipete

vist tle oficad i thi Gregory aI. lere
ume li three gaien claiming tueo wifahib s t
mite anhlei!alloewingeî ; ra here as insal-
igilit al t oe bhihe c Anid if il as lenises
a criod as t resaorw d itent iti viions

lcit against gamesXI . suppied Alexander's
pliace A. 1). 1410?

To lie Edior u f e here ,n.
Sit,-l perceive, by a paragraîiriiiltuet

trctry oT areirsiay las, trailte tPlice
lagitrie0of titis city lias takeir active
therisure agnailtne. ersoe vloiteas ben
it fle ihabit et'niiosving railes anti alier kin'ds
ot galibin g ine carried on in lusy premises
cntrar', tolawesenu an inimaion gona
tlagi aids501' lite c mmenc ment of .llso-
pies argaisml riabler. Isince tely hope
Mr. Enhiton, that sîncir nay, Le fle case, ai
tiat s meliiu are "gihty otrnsgruhin he
aw ' ithis respect inay su nsevr for IL Butin
there Leenu juartiaity.Railles,ltuteries, and

wicurh a in on iy iwdes wirv l t penas
IlotiraIIl proeeg aig st orneripu cna-
larn aderai setfom areothro una ralledfo
pamît tns &c. whutich i comt offasson lir
pries arest isuil vup!re t hues ah take
tir potickes thrisailetobe tolted or
nos Alcrrethe rprietr of Nwspapers
awaire trhaitrpulishing adverisrements ofi
frittenet re &c. i, rsthe ibcom be is od
piherocntio a nn het tienalItry tAe Idi
torisi ctonstetwhin, pontie ugis-he
draes nouce edise gamg sceesr, andionthie

ai alv rtseneîtfro the l e t a rae in r

S ato etrsee &cn sotc i tecrnals orng a
iß ofrt on ttisaliu ir tonatet ofvry

trot thu Aro tire annritouat ubsersha

journie, alli, a&arfced iolaio Lem ofl te a

rgainotc lteses aurnd asi suchidesani aif lire


